Neurotology Fellowship Program Information

**Program name:** Ascension Providence/MSUCHM/Michigan Ear Institute/Wayne State University

**Program Director:** Michael LaRouere, M.D.

**Program Coordinator:** Alison Devine

**Address:** 30055 Northwestern Hwy., #101, Farmington Hills, MI 48334

**Phone number:** 248-865-4135

**Fax number:** 248-865-6161

**Email:** adevine@michiganear.com


**Application Deadline:** Mid-August

**Number of fellows per year:** two

**University Affiliation:** Wayne State University

**Hospital affiliation:** Ascension Providence

**Accreditation:** ACGME

**Faculty:** Michigan Ear Institute Physicians

**Licensing requirement:** Michigan Educational Limited

**Operative experience (text for fellowship to enter):** Over 2300 otologic cases and over 100 neurotologic and skull base cases are performed annually. The neurotologic cases include translabyrinthine, retrosigmoid and middle cranial fossa approaches. In addition other lateral skull base procedures are performed depending on the pathology. Fellows are actively involved with all otologic surgery including tympanostomy, stapedectomy and cochlear implantation. Gamma knife cases are also performed by the fellows.

**Call requirements:** 7 days a month, home call, covering hospital and office patients.

**Research:** 1 publication, research day once every 2 weeks


**Salary:** $61,044 for PGY6 and $62,640 for PGY7
**Number of Neurotology faculty** - 10

**Additional Information:** Heavy surgical exposure to both otologic and neurotologic cases. Extensive data base which allows for multiple clinical research projects.